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• 
HON LOOKEST THOU ON A MAN? 
I Sam. 16a;>11 
What impresses you mo~t about othersi ::r::-t:c-r-. /..f"t.7~­
Importa.nt study, .!! we are affected by our associates. 
INT:Answer determines our standard of character. 
- Almost as many st~s of character as have men. 
I. USUAL VIEWPOI NT OF OTHERS. Samuel represents mane 
e ra:wn as i n a • I Sam. 16:60 
1. Saul chosen partly for appearance. I Samo 9:2. 
2. Philistines put Goliath forward. 9~ ft. I s. 17: lrc 
P/1 _ , o P l~ today judge too much by outward appearancec 
• ~~fl • a. Person accepted in society if' looks neat-trim. 
'. .J. ~ .·J,'; b. Yo Po dating det. by looks too much. Inside? 
~--~~ 
· ~' : Admire weal th as in Rich Young Ruler. Luke l~,=3~ 
. 1. Usually signifies good judgment. Lk. 16:8~-~ 
'f/U' • 2o Rich chosen to offices, not qualified., Why? Moneyc 
~ 3o Money buys respect,goods, attention. But not all. 
i/11 
~ / . 
L/!Ji;/ 
,,/ 
~a. rlrls choose boy able to spend most. But 
money wont buy him good name is he is uncleanc 
b. Same describ7 f rienqs b~ mark., Bill ~mitJl,Ill " - ,/_ .,.,.. .. ,,""" . ... ;- i_ f,,,.P::..f...r· Y.t'.;.r.-_ 
c. Admire eeial abilities as in David. I Sam. 18:16 • 
• Sports figures powerful with influence. Deak Wo 
2 o )(usic experts lead a vast field. Blird lead blind. 
Kovie Stars. More popular the ~J'~~~~OY§_• .. ~...-J/ 
a. Robert Mitchem, drug addict. 'X-&U.rren'i";,~ 
bo Linda Darnell, Sister's S. s. mate. Dangerous. 
Co Well to consider Character before idolizing th:n 
:.;:..-- ~II. GOD'S STANDARD AND HIS VIEWPOINT ON SUCH. Isa. 55:8-9. 
A. resse ry e 1 a~ear~. I Sam.16:7. 
1. Harold Thomas, Mass. Ruffian looking. Acts 13:22. 
B. Attracted by the beauty of service. Rom. 10:15. 
1. Siso Joe Blue, ugly ou~ eautiful. Rose Dec. 
C • Admires only the go~ _user of mone . • Rev o 3: 17. 
lo Nashville millionaire. Helps church and D. Lo Co 
D. Pleased o with proper use of talents. 
lo se be --- asso.il::t."!~ 
it ayo~~... r.::x.""""""' '71...t ~, '111$ ~e ~_, - 17- ·- ---. 
INV. WHAT IMPRESSES YOU IN OTHERS? WHAT YOU WANT TO BE LIKE 
- If wealth, then wish to be rich. -
If talented, then wish to be a star. -::z:: ~ 1/:1. 
If ~ impress you, then aspire to auplicate. 
Sinner: Christ 'impress you? Accept Him now. B R C B 
Err Bro: True Chr1stians attract~ repent and pray. 
